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Introduction 
Fifth Sense is the charity for people affected by smell and taste disorders.  We exist to provide 
support, advice and a signpost to potential diagnosis and treatment to anyone affected by a smell 
and/or taste disorder, and so that society can understand what it means to suffer impairment of one or 
both of these senses. 

Reference and Administrative Information 
Fifth Sense is a private company, limited by guarantee, incorporated in England & Wales, registered 
number 10255303. During the year to 31st July 2017 Fifth Sense operated as an unregistered 
Charity. On 3rd November 2017 Fifth Sense became registered as a charity in England and Wales  
No. 1175553.  The board of trustees are charged with running the charity.  During the year no trustee 
had any financial interest in the charity.

The charity's board appoints the trustees of the charity.  The board meets at least three times a year.  
The charity is governed in accordance with its articles of association. 

Board of Trustees 
Mr Duncan Boak
Mr Matt Jones (Appointed 1st August 2017)
Ms Mandy Marshall (Appointed 8th May 2018)
Mr Ian Maude 
Prof Carl Philpott
Ms Maggie Rosen (Resigned 4th August 2018)
Mr Mark Tavender (Resigned 7th November 2017)

Registered Office 
Sanderum House
38 Oakley Road
Chinnor
Oxfordshire
OX39 4TW
 
Charitable Objects 
Our charity’s purposes as set out in the objects contained in the company’s articles of association are 
to:

Promote and protect the physical and mental health of sufferers of smell and taste-related 
disorders through the provision of support, education and practical advice

Advance the education of the general public in all areas relating to smell and taste-related 
disorders

Further medical knowledge and research in relation to smell, taste and disorders of these senses



Chair's Report 

This has been a year in which our charity and cause has enjoyed the support of 
some significant organisations in the fields of medicine and science.  In May 2017 
we worked alongside the Royal Society of Medicine in delivering ‘Medicine and Me: 
Living without Smell and Taste’.  This important event brought together clinicians and 
patients to share perspectives and learn from one another.  This was a significant 
step forwards in gaining recognition of the impact of smell and taste disorders from 
the medical profession and I look forward to developing our relationship with the 
RSM.  I’d like to say a special  thanks to Dr John Scadding, Dean Emeritus at the 
RSM, without whom this wouldn’t have happened.  It was John who proposed the 
event to myself and Carl Philpott following Carl’s talk at the RSM in November 2017.  
I’m very grateful to John for his, and the RSM’s, continued support. 

Earlier in the year we were involved in SmellTaste2017, the first major support/
education event to be held in the US for people affected by smell and taste 
disorders.  This was the result of our developing relationship with the University of 
Florida Center for Smell and Taste (UFCST), one of the world’s leading research 
centres for chemosensory science.  The event was a huge success and is a great 
example of how collaboration can result in the impact of our work benefiting people 
on a wider scale.  UFCST Director, Dr Steven Munger, delivered a talk at our 
Members Conference in Leeds later in the year and also authored articles for our 
website, ensuring that there is reciprocal benefit to our UK members from this 
relationship.

Whilst it’s very positive to feel that our voice is being heard by doctors and scientists, 
it’s important to ensure that we are listening to the voices of people we represent and 
ensure that we are doing our best to meet their needs.  The launch of our 
Membership Survey in November 2016 was the first time we have asked our 
members to tell us how they are benefiting from the work that we are doing.  I was 
delighted to see how many people took the time to share their views and the survey 
has provided us with a wealth of valuable feedback which we are using to plan our 
future work.  I’d like to say a personal thank you to everyone who took the time to 
complete the survey and I hope you find the results interesting.  

Duncan Boak

Founder and Chair of the Board of Trustees  



Thanks to our donors, supporters and volunteers

We’d like to say a huge thank you to the many Fifth Sense members and supporters  
who donated in excess of £4,700 over the reporting period, excluding additional 
contributions we received from gift aid.

We’d also like to thank the following organisations for their support.

ENT UK
Firmenich
FlavorActiV (our commercial partner)
The Fragrance Foundation
Symrise

All of Fifth Sense's work is carried out by unpaid volunteers, the majority of whom 
are Fifth Sense members who themselves are affected by a smell or taste disorder.  
We would like to say a huge thank you to the following people who have volunteered 
their time, enthusiasm and talents over the reporting period. 

Achievements and Impact 

Fifth Sense membership survey 2016 

In November 2016 we launched the Fifth Sense Membership Survey.  The survey 
was designed to give the people we represent the opportunity to tell us about the 
challenges they face in living with a smell or taste disorder, how Fifth Sense is 
helping them and what they’d like to see us doing in future.  We had a fantastic 
response to the survey, with 595 people completing it.  We are using the results of 
the survey in a number of important ways, including:

- Planning the development of a responsive service that meets the needs of our 
beneficiaries 
- Provide evidence to support the need for better health services for people with 
smell and taste disorders
- Provide evidence of the effectiveness of our work for future funding applications

Jim Boardman Tory Redcliffe

Barbara Brady Ruth Sullivan

Alison Crowe Alison Tansey

Tom Laughton Adrian Wellock

Gudrun Lauret Julie Wilson

Cath Pike



Some of the results can be viewed on the following pages.  





Patients and clinicians sharing knowledge and insight 

Medicine and Me: Living Without Smell And Taste

On Friday 26th May 2017 over 120 Fifth Sense members, their partners and family 
members came together with medical professionals at an event at the Royal Society 
of Medicine (RSM)  in London.  Living Without Smell and Taste was part of the 
RSM’s Medicine and Me series, which provides patients and their families with an 
opportunity to gain insight from the medical profession and relevant patient bodies 
around a medical condition which affects them.

Fifth Sense trustees Duncan Boak and Prof Carl Philpott co-designed a programme 
with RSM Dean Emeritus John Scadding that featured Fifth Sense members talking 
about their experiences of living with an olfactory disorder alongside several ENT 
Consultants who explained what is known about these conditions and the challenges 
involved in treating them. Many of the talks were filmed and are available to view on 
the RSM website, providing a useful resource for patients who weren’t able to attend 
the event in person.  

This was the first time that a high-profile UK medical organisation has hosted an 
event on smell and taste disorders, and the support of the RSM can help us further 
our goals of educating the medical profession on these conditions.  We look forward 
to continuing our relationship with the RSM and we’d like to thank them for their 
support of our cause.

SmellTaste2017

SmellTaste2017 was an event delivered by the 
University of Florida Center for Smell and Taste 
(UFCST) in partnership with Fifth Sense, at the 
University of Florida on 24-26 February 2017. This 
was the first conference in to be held in the US 
specifically for people with smell or taste 
impairments.  

The programme was based on Fifth Sense’s successful UK members conferences 
and included educational sessions with leading smell and taste researchers and 
clinicians, patient-led talks and a public lecture from chef Adam Cole, who developed 
a successful career in the kitchen despite being born without a sense of smell.  As 
with the successful Fifth Sense Members Conferences in the UK, food and drink 
were an important feature, with the event featuring a multi-sensory meal with dishes 
designed to appeal to those with smell and taste impairments, with contrasting 
tastes, textures and flavours.

The event was a great success and we received some excellent feedback from 
participants.  It’s great that our experience of delivering events to support patients is 
having an impact beyond the UK, and we look forward to developing this relationship 
with one of the world’s leading chemosensory research centres.



Fifth Sense volunteers partnering with clinicians to raise awareness amongst 
the medical profession

Fifth Sense volunteers Julie Wilson and James Martin took part in a presentation 
given by clinicians Mr Paul White and Mr Richard Green at the ENT Scotland 
meeting on 12th May 2017.  The audience, made up of ENT clinicians from across 
Scotland, learned how smell and taste disorders can have a major impact on the 
lives of sufferers.  This joint presentation received the highest score of the all 
sessions at the meeting in feedback from delegates, showing that patients working in 
partnership with clinicians can be a powerful means of raising awareness amongst 
the medical profession.

Continued success on pioneering 'taste training' pilot study with FlavorActiV

In early 2016, Fifth Sense and our partners 
FlavorActiV, the global leaders in sensory 
systems for the beverage industry, launched a 
pioneering pilot study to test the sensory 
abilities of people affected by olfactory loss 
with the aim of discovering if, with regular 
tasting of basic tastes (salt, sweet, sour, bitter) at varying concentrations, detection 
levels might improve.

Phase two of the pilot commenced in early 2017, with 35 Fifth Sense members with 
impaired olfactory function undergoing testing via a ‘rank rating’ scheme, with 
participants being asked to rate varying concentrations of individual basic tastes in 
strength from strongest to weakest.  8 members of the pilot group who performed 
poorly at detecting were also asked to undertake a follow up training process to see 
if their ability improved with repeated tasting. 

Overall, performance amongst the group was good, with the majority being able to 
detect basic tastes at different concentrations.  In areas where performance was 
generally ok – sweet, salty and sour –there wasn’t a significant change in 
performance amongst the 8 people who did the follow on training.  However, a 
noticeable improvement was seen with some participants with the bitter taste, where 
performance had generally been poor.   

The results are very exciting and provide support for continuing the development of a 
taste training protocol aimed at people with impaired olfactory function.  



Educating people on why smell and taste matter

Fifth Sense was involved in a number of activities to help raise awareness of the 
importance of the senses of smell and taste.

We had a stand at Anglia Ruskin University’s Festival of the Senses in Chelmsford 
on 1st October 2016, running a range of smelling and tasting activities in partnership 
with Fragrance Educator Eliza Douglas.

The second episode of the Guardian’s Brain Waves podcast series featured Duncan 
Boak and Tom Laughton (both of whom lost their sense of smell following physical 
trauma) in conversation with Guardian journalist Lucy Mangan, who was born 
without a sense of smell.  

Prof Carl Philpott organised and delivered a Smell and Taste workshop at a Norfolk 
secondary school in October 2016.

Prof Carl Philpott delivered the prestigious Ellison Cliffe Lecture at the Royal Society 
of Medicine on 6th December 2016

Involvement in research  

Professors Claire Hopkins and Carl Philpott commenced the MACRO (Defining best 
Management for Adults with Chronic RhinOsinusitis) Programme in November 2016. 
The overarching aims of the MACRO Programme are to:

• Address the major deficiencies in the evidence base for management of Chronic 
Rhinosinusitis (CRS)

• Establish best practice for the management of adults with CRS
• Design the ideal patient pathway across primary and secondary care

Within the programme will be a trial recruiting 600 patients with CRS. The trial aims 
to answer the following questions:

• Is there a role for long-term antibiotics?
• Is endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS) more effective than medical treatment alone?
• What are the cost implications for the NHS?

It is hoped the trial will open in July 2018 with 16 sites around the UK eventually 
becoming involved.



Financial Statement

Next Reporting Period

The next annual report will cover the period 1st August 2017 to 31st July 2018


